
COURSE/PRO{;RAME OT]TCOh'E OT DEPART&TENT OF IiANSKRI'T

"I"he College oifers Undergraduaie Honours and Ceneral Course in Sanskrit. l'he outcomes of

this cr:urse arc as ftrllorvs.

Students rvho complete the Sanskrit Honi:urs might com* up the lollorving knorvlcdge and skills.

i. The most pmcrical value of learning Sanskrit lies in the lhcl that it trains the mind tt:

think ltgirally brings clarity of t'.xpression. develops intcllectual strength artd provides

keen insiglit into the meaning of the word.

ii. Sanskrit also lacilitates a bettcr grasp of the meclranism olr:thcr language and scripts.

Programs 0utcg.Lr!e:

CO- I : Moral tcaching and Rasics of Sanskrit.

The studenls able to lesrn thc basic classiljcation Sanskrit literaturt and reason of emrrgence oI

?\{odern era.

C0-?: Drama-l and History of Sanskrit l.iterature-l

Students able to grorv their knorvledge of Cultirre. Drsma cnhancc studenls arlistic and crealive

abiliry and gives them a better understanding of themselves and their r.vorld.

Learning Sanshrit I"iterature. Part-l help to krrorvs the rvorld fanrous Writersi Poets just like

Kalidas. Magha ctr:.

CO-l- Dramalic Dramaturg-v

Dramaturgy is ths hasic knorvledge tr: create l)rama So it hclp li.rr Students Llreations.

An lntroduction to the'Iechniques of PaniniGrammar and prosody.

Sanskrit grammar oft'ers a beautilirll;- clear structure as r.vell recognized by Indiar grammarians

over 2.500 years age.

CO-s, Poetry and Ilistory- of Sanskrit- l,iterature *ll (Gitikavya. Khandakavy'a etc.

Ssnskrit poetry is the mirror of lndian Culture tradition, llistory of Sanskrit literature ll also the

basic knorvledge ofSanskrit poetry and poets.

C-0-6- Meta-rules of Panian Grammar. Poetics Figur*s of Specch.

'I'he Students u,ill bale to understand the Moralit,v of Kav.v-a and meta-rules ol'srammar built the

$udent as a pcrfccl Sanskrit learner.

CO-7- Cases and r,asc Ending in panir Crammar and Translation-l
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"l'ranslation help to student that how they speak in Sanskrit easily.
CO-8 Inscriptions, Upanisad and Bhagavad_Gita.

Inscriptions help the student to know valuable historical evidence of the existence and activities
of early kings and expires. They also provide detailed religious practices.
Upanishad and Bhagavad-Gita is the heartbeat of Indian Spirituality. It teaches us that intellect
not superior to direct experience and intuition.

co-9-case and case Endings of paninian Grammar Translation and Lexicon.
Lexicon help the students to grow their word knowledge.

CO- l0- Ornate prose and prose writing

The student will abre to write in Sanskrit through the essay writing.
co-l l- ornate poetry in Sanskrit & History of sanskrit literature -lll (Mahakavya and champu.
As well as it help the student to know the Sanskrit Kavya and campus.
co-12- Veda, Vedic crammar and History of vedic riterature.

Learning of veda and vedic grammar help the student to know a large body of religious texts
originating in ancient India.

CO-l 3- Arthasastra, Dharmasastra and Ayurveda.

These are help the student grows their knowledge in socialists and medicine (Ayurveda) by the
ancient book.

co-14- Technical literature in Sanskrit ( Jyotisa and vastu)
students will able to know the pre-idea in Jyotisa and vastu.
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